DAFI Scholarship Programme
(For Refugee Students in Pakistan)

DAFI is a Scholarship programme funded by the Government of Germany and administrated by UNHCR to support refugee youth for tertiary and technical education in recognized educational institutes in Pakistan. Since 1992, the program has supported over 18000 refugee youth to complete undergraduate studies. The program offers vulnerable and competent young refugees to attain and complete their educational goals and meet their professionals objectives.

For more info visit us at www.inspirepk.org

Eligibility Criteria
✓ Valid Refugee Status/ POR card holder
✓ Age Between 17 to 30 Years
✓ Applicant must be the only beneficiary of DAFI from his/her family.
✓ The applicant should not be receiving any other academic scholarship.
✓ Strong motivation to contribute to his/her community

Studies Supported Under the Program
✓ 4 Years Bachelors
✓ 2-3 Years Technical Education
✓ Higher Secondary School Education - For Female Refugees only.

Fields of Studies Not Supported Under the Program
✓ Study Programmes more than 4 years.
✓ Arts, Religious studies and languages (Except English)
✓ Certifications

How to Apply
Only online application are accepted. (Link Mentioned Below)

Scan to Visit

For More Details:
051-6148170
House No. 78, Street 101, Sector G-13/1, Islamabad
سكالرشپ DAFI پروگرام

دفتر درخواست وکرئی

051-6148170

House No. 78, Street 101, Sector G-13/1, Islamabad

inspak.dafi
DAFI

SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAMME

EMPOWERING REFUGEE YOUTH THROUGH EDUCATION

PROVIDING SCHOLARSHIPS TO VULNERABLE AND COMPETENT REFUGEES FOR UNDER-GRADUATE STUDIES AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION IN PAKISTAN.

Last Date to Apply: 8 September 2023

To Apply Online:
https://unhcr-dafi-tertiary.scholarshipsplatform.com/

For More info about scholarships visit us at:
www.inspirepk.org

Scan to Visit

For More Details:
051-6148170
inspirepakistan.official
inspak.dafi
DAFI Bridge Programme
Higher Secondary Education For Girls

Eligibility Criteria
✔ Valid POR/UNHCR Refugee card holder.
✔ Age between 16 to 30 years.
✔ Enrolled in 11th grader (Pakistani school system).
✔ Candidate must have at least 65% marks in last examination.
✔ Enrolled in Pakistani public or private school.
✔ The applicant must be the only beneficiary in DAFI from his/her family.
✔ The applicant should not be receiving any other academic scholarship or support.
✔ Strong motivation to contribute towards completion of education.

Documents Required
✔ DAFI Online Application form Acknowledgement
✔ Copy of Letter of admission/ Bonafide letter
✔ Copy of 10 Grader Result
✔ Copy of POR card

Technical Education (TVET)

Eligibility Criteria
✔ Valid POR/UNHCR Refugee card holder.
✔ Age between 16 to 30 years.
✔ Candidate must have at least 50% marks in last examination.
✔ Candidate must have at least 60% marks in last examination.
✔ Candidate must be enrolled or have a proof of admission in an Govt technical education Collage/institute.
✔ Duration of the programme must be 2 to 3 years.
✔ The applicant must be the only beneficiary of DAFI from his/her family.
✔ Strong motivation to contribute towards refugee/host community.

Documents Required
✔ DAFI Online Application form Acknowledgement
✔ Copy of Letter of admission/ Bonafide letter
✔ Copy of 10/12 Grader Result
✔ Copy of POR card

Tertiary Education (BACHELORS)

Eligibility Criteria
✔ Valid POR/UNHCR Refugee card holder.
✔ Age between 17 to 30 years.
✔ Holding a Higher Secondary School Certificate (HSSC/Intermediate) or Equivalent.
✔ Candidate must have at least 60% marks in last examination.
✔ Candidate must be enrolled or have a proof of Admission in an HEC recognized institute.
✔ The applicant must be the only beneficiary of DAFI from his/her family.
✔ The applicant should not be receiving any other academic scholarship.
✔ Strong motivation to contribute towards refugee/host community.

Documents Required
✔ DAFI Online Application form Acknowledgement
✔ Copy of Letter of admission/ Bonafide letter
✔ Equivalence certificate/12 grader Shahadat Nama/12grader Pakistani school certificate.
✔ Copy of POR card

Female students and refugees with Special needs would be given preference
About The Scholarship
DAFI is a scholarship program funded by the Government of Germany and administered by UNHCR to support refugee youth for tertiary and technical education in recognized educational institutions in Pakistan. Since 1992, the program has supported over 18000 refugee youth to complete undergraduate studies. The program offers vulnerable and competent young refugees to attain and complete their educational goals and meet their professionals objectives. The scholarship support includes; tuition fee, books allowance, & travel allowance

About Inspire Pakistan
Inspire Pakistan is a Non-Governmental and Non-profit development organization working for the uplift of marginalized communities through promoting fundamental human Rights. Inspire Pakistan has been working in partnership with UNHCR for implementation of DAFI scholarship since 2014

How to Apply
Candidates can apply for scholarship, upon call for applications, through the Online Application portal link mentioned below:
https://unhcr-dafi-tertiary.scholarshipsplatform.com/

Reach Us at
House No 78, Street 101, Sector G-13/1 Islamabad Pakistan
Helpline: 051-6148170
Website: www.inspirepk.org